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Of fe* n m i s m  la 
with tm , customs .ho 
923.206,017, l a l t b in e  
lie lu t e  i n  ISM I 
while an Increase appi 
revenue e f 92,009,096 J 
cellaneous Items at IS.

revanus* for th«  year of 919,764,986.
Ths total stock of money ia fed 

country at tba clone at tk# fiscal year 
1004 wan •2,301004,1*9, na lacreaan oC 
$119,719,149 ornr fee preend las year. 
Th* nhare at pnM, which, Jaiy 1. ISM, 
wan 44.21 par cent., became 47.26 am

ot fen Increaao In snM haa settled i
the treasury vaults. D etwees July 
1900, and July 1. 1904. fen trees' 
haa gained la gold (SUJUJ4MS, i 
total holdtaga at gold on fen leant d 
amounting to |SSl,IIS.m.S0, wUl 
farther Increase to 97X1,262.181.69 
October Slat f ‘

The extraordinary amount of 9 
193.232 94 In foreign fold Cota and I 
Mob aad 92S.16I.070.S1 la fbmsi 
balhsn was deposMad la fen a h t

oral shown that oa Juan SO. 1904, fen 
total aumbar of domestic routes of all 
damns wan 21,619, fenir length 496411 
tallsa. aad fen annpal trarnl 605.6*5,- 
526 ml lea. Compared wife fen preced- 
lag year fe ll wan a decrease in length

matin tabs mall aerrion haa been la- 
atalladla Chicago aad fit  Lou la. Prior 
thereto It had beea begua la Boatoa. 
Now Tor*. Brooklyn aad Philadelphia. 
The full service contemplated by fee 
contract la now la -operatioa la Ron
ton, bat not la fee other cltiee named. 
No extenstone were made last year ia 
Now Tor* or Philadelphia. The ber
ries which wee la operatioa oa Jane 
20th last moored 16.126 ml lee of dou 
bin tabee. at aa animal rate of expend! 
tare at 9S1S.470.S1.
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NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY
Water Uaere' Convention.

h airman Hlnun Hadley of the **  
% * committee of the Mssllla Vnl- 
fWater Ueere' Aeeoclatlon, has m-
I the following call h r  *  ooavea- 
ln Las Cruces for permanent or-

[Uatlon: . ”
[a accordance with a resolution 
Died by the committee of five on 
■lliulnary organisation, ths under- 
L d  hereby calls a convention of 
I  owners and water users under fee 
i Grande watershed from Elephant 
tie on the north to the boundary 
, between New Mexico and Texas 
the south, to b® held th® court 
i»<\ In the town of Las Cruces, New 

jilco, at 10 o'clock a. m., of Thure- 
P, December 22, 1904.
|The purposes tor which ths con
st Ion Is called are:
|( 1) To enable all land owners and 
|*r users In Interest to become pe
daled with the provisions of fee net 
a'ongress, under authority of which 
I government proposes to construct 
itorage reservoir at Elephant Butte 
[conserve the waters of the Rio 
^nde river tor Irrigation purposes. 

In connection therewith e proper 
.  adequate Irrigation system.
1(2) To explain fully and In detail 
l proposition which is made by the 
[ernment, through Its engineers of 

reclamation service. 
f(3 ) The organisation of a Wafer 
prs’ Association, In accordance with 

requirements of the act of Con- 
F*s. above mentioned, and the trees- 
lion of such other buslnesa as may 

/deemed necessary by the members 
|said convention.
>A full attendance Is desired and all 
Wrested parties are earnestly re
nted to be present, and no better 
ortunlty will ever present Itself to 
Ive at a complete and Intelligent 
derstanding of what te required of 
r before the government can oom- 
rnce Its beneficent work.”

New Mexico Cotton Crop.
[The Carlsbad correspondent off the 
kbuquerqoe Journal says: The warm, 

weathsr of the pest few weeks has 
jsed the cotton crop of the valley 
mature and the bolls to open so rep

ly that It has taxed the gin to Ua ut* 
■t capacity to handle the cotton an 

it as It came tn.
f The Ramsey company has been coin- 
riled to run from twelve to sixteen 
rurs per day, In order to accommo- 
Ite the growers and to permit them 

gather and haul the crop.
The fields In the lower valley are 
farming with pickers and If the fa- 

sble weather will continue for e 
^eek or two longer, the majority at 
be fields will produce two aad some 
bree more pick lags.
A constant siring of wagons, with 

Itra high sideboards, piled with cot
waiting for their turn. Is s dally 

hght In the cotton yards at ths gin. 
ŝ many as twenty five wagons may 

seen lined up at one time waiting 
be unloaded.

On account of the strain of business 
vii sed by the cotton maturing so rap 
ily, the management of the gin has 
jnd It neceaaary to enlarge their 

l̂ant by erecting a seed house which 
separate from the main building.
Mr. Ramsey predicts for next yeeV e 

nuch larger acreage and also s much 
irger yield per sere. The experience 

bf the past two years has been most 
Valuable to the growers and by neat 
raaon be says the cotton crop in the 

Pecos valley will be recognised as one 
bf Its stable products sod will take Its 
blare beside the cattle and fruit Indus- 
■y.
The cotton raised here this year Is 

t>f an exceptionally good quality and 
inks moat favorably with any cotton 

raised tn this country.

New Mexico Game Laws.
For the guidance of local sportsmen 

»>w Mexico's game laws are pub
lished :

Synopsis of game and fish laws of 
the territory of New Mexico, passed 
by the legislature on March 12, 1903: 
>pen Season for Game 

Deer with -horns—with gun only— 
[November and December, each year, 
[lim it, one deer.

Elk, antelope and mountain sheep, 
! killing absolutely prohibited

Wild turkey end mountain grouse— 
with gun only—October, November 
snd December. Chapter 26. laws of
1891.

Quail—with gun only—October. No
vember. December. January and Feb
ruary, each year. Chapter 26, laws of
1901.

Pheasants (every species) killing ab
solutely prohibited.
Open Reason for Fish:

Mountain trout (every species) with 
rod, hook snd line only—May 16th to 
t)ctober 15th. Rise limit, not less than 
six Inches. Weight limit, 16 pounds 
l»er day.

Hass (large end smell moath specie*) 
May 16th to October 16(b—with rod, 
hook and line only. Weight limit, 
twenty five pounds per day.

Game or fish killed or caught within 
the territory of New Mexico must not 
be sold at any time.

Where water is taken by ditch for 
Irrigation or other purpoeee from 
streams wherein ere living fish, as 
mentioned In the act, wire ecreefis 
■must be placed at the Intake at such 
ditchee.

It Is unlawful for any railway, Ex
press company or any of their agents 
or employes, to receive or have In pos
session for transportation ear of fee 
above mentioned game or fish.

Use of dynamite, drugs, sawdust, 
etc., Is a felony. ,

A Santa V> dispatch of December 
7th says: Owing to fee Isolated lore 
tion of Ueao, Taos county, news just 
reached this city this evening tell 
of fee gruesome marder of Jose 
Unee, aged 74 years. He TM  
deed la his doorway, four miles from 
Plcurts pueblo His eon. deblao Mar 
tines, arrived to-day t »  lay the facts 
befoe District Attorney B C. Abbott. 
The head at fee manured man was 
terribly m sa*M . Aa eye was torn 
o«t at lta socket, fenrn was aa ugly 
cleft In his torshsad sad hie skull was

1 i
Judge Maks

Aa Albuquarqae dispatch at Decem- 
»r 10th says: hate this evening, n 

sfegmU was received by 
B. 8. Baker from fee attorney 

St Washington, D. C., Inform 
-hat he bad keen relieved 

from fee office of assoc late justice of 
the New Mexico -heprame Court end 
Judge ef fee Bncoad judicial district 
of this territory.

Charges of various kinds, It is re
ported, hare beea filed at Washington 
by the Good Government League, of 
this city, charging him with extreme 
partisanship in several Important cases 
tinged wife politics, and by District 
Attorney F. W. Clancy sad! Attorney 
Neill B. Field, who allege Ahat they 
could get no justice from the judge la 
aay cases which they worn Inter
ested la.

81 nee the troublesome county cou- 
mlsaloners aad conaty assessor cases 
which became famous through re
peated rersreels aad .rehearings, 
Msears., Clancy and Field have 
worked vigorously to secure th* re
moval of Judge Baker, and It was at 
their request, largely, that fee depart
ment of justice seat n special agent 
out here to investigate. It seems now 
that on the strength of his report tin- 
removal waa ordsrsd by President 
Roosevelt.

Judge Baker was appointed to fee 
New Mexico judgeship several years 
ago, coming here from Omaha. Ne
braska, and succeeding J. W. Crum 
pecker of Laporte, Indiana, who 
failed to receive a reappointment.

A Roswell dispatch at December 8th 
says: With a knife clutched tightly 
la his right head, fee coroner s Jury to 
day viewed the corps* of James Hln 
ton. who was shot and killed by his 
brother-in-law, Willie Large, at Por- 
talee. .The verdiat at fee Jury was 
feat th* deceased came to his death 
from th* effects of a pistol shot fired 
by Willis Large

Hlaton vent home drank aad was 
beating hla wife when young Large at
tempted te protect her. H In ion ad
vanced upon him with a knife and the 
young man fired, the bell entering Hln 
toe's left eye aad passing out at the 
bane e f fee brala. Death was In
stantaneous.

The deed man was a desperate char
acter aad killed five or sis men Two
of hla victim* were Lawrence Mnrloe 
of 8toe*wall county. Tessa, and Henry 
Sapp of Fisher county, Texas. He 
had threatened the lives of fee entire 
large family, which was la mortal 
dread of him when he was drinking.

Hinton ts survived by a widow and 
five children Willie Large In n young 
man aad H respected In fee neighbor
hood. He acted In the defense of the 
life of his sister and himself.

Indian* Seek Spanish Grants.
Pueblo Indians may dispossess thou

sand* of white* of their lands In New 
Mexico. Arisons and southern Texas, 
if their mlaaloo to the City of Mex
ico, of which H. E Kennedy of Islets. 
New Mexico, brings news, prove* suc
cessful, says the Denver Republican. 
Mr. K e e n ly  la a guest at the Albany 
aad he aay* that the Indlaaa have 
sent e delegation to the Mexican capi
tal to took sp old Spanish documents 
to gee if they are not entitled to mil
lion* of scree aow oc> upiM by Ameii 
cans

According to Mr Kennedy the Indi
ans believe that they can find grants 
from the old soverelgne of Spain giv
ing them absolute possession of some 
of fee richest lands la the southern 
United States. The Pueblos have se
cured the beet of legal advice, says the 
New Mexican, and have bee* InfoAned 
that If they can produce the documents 
they can dispossess the whites.

Should the delegation of Pueblos 
now on Its way to the City of Mexico 
secure the document* sought, nulls of 
ouster will shortly be started fa the 
federal courts of New Mexico.

Ceneeled by a Pow Wow.
As Albuquerque dispatch of Decern 

her 1st says: A Navajo boy attend
ing school at th* government Indian 
Institute at this pines has received a 
letter from hie mother on the rsnerva- 
tkm. bat dated from Fort Wingate, 
telling him that his little sister te 
dead The mother says that a Navajo 
boy threw a rock at the little girl end 
etruck her on the head, fracturing her 
skull. The mother says she com
plained to the parents of the Navajo 
boy about th* crime and the parents 
will give e big pow wow In six days, 
which means a feast end dance, and 
pay tor the killing tn sheep, goats, 
horses snd dogs.

The "bereaved” mother says that on 
account of the killing of her little 
daughter she expects to be very rich 
after the pow wow, although th* little 
girl's grandmother cries all th* time 
•Inc* the killing. The pow wow, ac
cording to the dele oh the letter, 
should take place at the tepee of Ouam 
to-id arrow.'

Territorial Fair Committee.
Aa Albuquerque dispatch ef Decern 

bar 4th says: This morning Presi
dent Greer of the New Mexico Terri
torial Fair Association named the fd- 
lowtag gentlemen a* the executive 
committee of the fatr to b* hq|d here 
In th* fall of 1909:

W. T. McCrotght. D. A. MecPher 
•on, Oeorge Lenmard. F. L. Meyers. 
Simon Stern. N. W 8. Negus. M. W. 
Flournoy. W. 6  Stickler, Jbaeph

Hubbell. B. H. Briggs aid Felix Les
ter. I

President Oreer left to-night for th* 
Bust aad expects to be absent several 
wooka. On hla return he will an
nounce fee appointment of s lUt of 

vM» president*, and two rap- 
rom ear* donut y In fee 

territory- At feat time the executive 
committee will meet end set the date 
tor the fsfr next year.

B0KE6M 8, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 17, 1904.
irrigation Reservoir.

It looks as If the reclamation eee- 
toe of the Department of the

lor will consider favorably 
*o • called Elephant Buttes 
and reservoir project oa 

Rio Grande, end feat work 
on win commence eg soon aa fee 

necessary surveys, plane and specifi
cations for fee system can be made 

•d. This reservoir, ac- 
the best of calculations, U 
will Impound enough water 

Irrigation end cultivation of 
shout 110,090 acres of ter tile land In 
Rlcrce and Dona Ana counties is this 
territory and In El Paso oounty. Texas. 
Ia New Mexico north of feu laud 
grants la Dona Ana county, the lend 
will be public domain subject to home
stead and desert lend on try. I f the 
project Shell be carried out aa now 
contemplated, thousands and thou
sands of acres of land now practically 
worthless except for grastag purposes 
will be put under cultivation end used* 
Into fertile and well paying farm*, 
which of course mease a great In
crease In fee population of that sec
tion. The Mesllla valley, which la al 
ready one of the garden spots ot New 
Mexico, will prosper aa never before 
la Ite history and will treble end quad
ruple its population aad wealth under 
the water system to be provided by 
the Elephant Buttes reservoir. The 
Meetlla valley la all right—Santa Fe 
New Mexican.

CHADWICK CASE
INDICTED FOR TWO FORDRRIKA

Reynolds Will Ne Longer Shield Her 
—Believed Her Story That fihe 
Wee the Daughter of Andrew 
Carnegie.

IN SHOOT CASE
MORMON W IT N M M fi TESTIFY.

President Smith Clings to Hie Wives 
i —Plural Marriage at Apostle

Cannon.

Money for New Railroad.
A Santa Fe -dispatch of December 

6th says: Articles of Incorporation of 
a railroad from Albuquerque to Du
rango, Colorado, were filed In the of
fice of fee territorial secretary at 
Santa Fe Saturday afternoon. The 
promoters appear to be those who 
built the Bents Fe Central and ere 
now building the Albuquerque Eastern

Taking this fact In connection with 
the mortgages filed tn thla city and at 
Santa Fe by the Santa Fa Central and 
Albuquerque Eastern companies It 
would seem that the money to build 
the Albuqnerque and Durango railroad 
baa been raised

If the system ebould be extended to 
Roewell and to El Paso, for both of 
which extensive eurveys have been 
made, it not only 1b certain feat the 
Pennsylvania promoters, with Oeorge 
Gould as one of the backers, would 
have one of the most lucrative rail
road propositions In the country, but 
Albuquerque would be the central 
point for all the raw material in the 
way of coal, coke end Iron ores, auch 
M  would certainly make this city a 
greet manufacturing point.

In this connection thla same syndi
cate of wealthy Pennsylvanians haa al 
ready organised the New Mexico Fuel 
and Iron Company, to locate tn Albu
querque large steel works similar to 
those owned at Pueblo. Colorado, 
owned by the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Company.

, a
The Tab Vegas grant commissioner* 

have decided to have the domain of 
600,000 acre* surveyed and are now ne
gotiating a contract with M. L. Zim
merman to make the survey, Mr. Zlm 
merman to take as payment 1,000 
acres of the land.

On th# 7th Inst, there arrived at 
Hama Fe the exhibit made by tbe 
women of New Mexico at tbe Bt. Louie 
Exposition, end will be returned to the 
donors. Other pert* of the New Mex
ico exhibits will be distributed from 
Sliver City, while the mineral exhibit 
will be made e permanent territorial 
Institution.

A I Aa Vegaa dispatch of December 
7th says: Victoria*© Patchero. who 
Is charged with steeling cattle from 
the Bellen ranch, killing them and 
burying tbe hides, was released to-day 
under bond. There are eight other 
men In the county Jail awaiting trial 
on tbe charge of steeling stock on tbe 
seme ranch.

Incorporation papers have been filed 
at 8anta Fe by the Rio Orande Live 
Stock Company tbe directors snd In
corporators being C. K B iAmson.
H E King. H C. Adams. John C 
M«nellnk. Allen C. Thomas of Lucas 
county. Ohio, snd R. B Thomas of 
Magdalena. New Mexico. Headquar
ters aril I be at Hants Fe. Capital ’ 
stock. 9260,009.

Articles of Incorporation have been 
filed at Santa Fe by Beer Greek Aa 
gora Goat Company. the incorporator* 
sad directors of which are Chalmers 
J. Lyon. Louise C. Lyon. Adrian, Mich 
Igan; Schuyler O. Baker, LAtba H. 
Baker. Toledo. Ohio. The capitalisa
tion is 916.00O. Silver City Is the 
principal piece of business and W. C. 
Sllsby. the New Mexican agent

Thirty five men hev# been put on 
development wffik In the Hegnn coal 
fields by the New Mexico Fuel A Iron 
Company aad the shipment of coni will 
begin upon the completion at th# Santa 
Fe Central branch to Hagan, of which 
eighteen ml lee are graded sad thir
teen more miles ar* to be graded dur
ing tbe nest month. The steel for the 
branch has arrived at Mortarty end It 
Is planned to have the line finished 
by April 1st of next year.

A Santa Fe dispatch of December 
6th says: Sheriff Carlos Baca of Va
lencia county arrived lest night from 
Ptaoe Went, where be went to secure 
additional evidence against Domingo 
Valle*, tbe man suspected of the as
sassins! Ion of Colonel Chaves. He 
took charge of Valles end took him to 
Loe Lunas, where he will be confined 
la the Veleacte county jell. He will 
be given e preliminary bearing at tint 
place, as the scene of the murder. He 
will be until January, let under fee 
juried let Ion 
thortlles No
which bears on the assassination 
secured from Valles while he Was 
confined la the county Jail la thin etty.

Georg# Anderson, a prominent rat 
tlemM. out am the Jorasdo del Muerto 
desert, east at Baa Merclnl. geneses 
fully played fee pan at the oM««r of 
the law the other day. A fellow 
reached fee Jores do ia a wagon a few 
days since, having beea given a ride 
by a  teamster passing through that 

MM I  ton®
to aad learned feat the 

stranger had disappeared. Aaderooa 
found the trail, which tod to Rlacoa. 
There he roaaded dp hie man, soeored 
hie property aad landed the thief la 
the Socorro jail to receive the Ia n s  
diet# atteatloa at the grand jury then 
|g session

Cleveland. Ohio, Dec. 12.—Trouble 
tor Mrs. Cusaie L. Chadwick Increased 
at a rapid rate yesterday. She was 
twice Indicted by the grand Jury at 
Cuyahoga county end her old-time 
friend, Irt Reynolds, took the stand la 
court end made evident his Intention 
to shield end protect her no longer. I

The aged secretary of the Wade _
Perk Bank presented a pathetic plo- . city lest 
ture as he answered questions which 
brought out his Ubpllclt faith in the 
woman whose financial transactions 
have well nigh ruined him in fortune 
and caused him each infinite trouble.
He gave evidence, too, that he still 
believes his trust was justified.

Only one query he attempted to 
evade. This wa* when he waa asked 
how much of bis personal estate had 
passed Into tbe possession of Mrs.
Chadwick. Hla eyes filled, and he re
quested that he be excused from an
swering. The question was not 
pushed.

Th* formal Indictments voted 
against Mrs. Chadwick yesterday after
noon are based, one upon the Carnegie 
note tor 9260,000, which waa made pay
able at the office at Andrew Carnegie 
In New York City, end the other on 
the Carnegie note for 9600,000. which 
was payable at the National Bank of 
Commerce la New York. Under each 
indictment a rt two counts, one charg
ing forgery, tbe other uttering of 
forged paper.

Information of the indictments was 
! *t once wired to New York by County 
Prosecutor Keeler, end he requested 
mat Mrs. Chadwick be immediately re- 
arrested If she a* oared buffi oa fen 
other charges haaging over her.

The examination at Irl Reynolds he-

Waehlngton, Dec. IX.—Three wit- 
neeees were heard yesterday In the 
case at Senator Reed Smoot before fee 
Senate committee oa privilege# and . j . .
elections. Tbe committee resumed
investigations after a long raoeae. ‘

The first arfmeee waa Rev. J. M.
Buckley, editor of the Christian Advo
cate of New York, who told at a Mor
mon meeting he attended la Balt Lake 

>r tn which President 
Joseph Smith declared he would not 
give up hie plural wives.

Oeorge Reynolds, a high official at 
the church, testified la regard to the1 
ceremonies that have taken place la, 
the endowment house and concerning 
ecclesiastical divorcee granted by the 
church, and John Henry Hamlin told 
of the plural marriage of his sister,
Ulllan Hamlin, to Apootle Abram Can
non, which ceremony be sold he an- 
dsrstood to have been performed by 
President Smith since the manifesto 
of 1290.

Most of tbe testimony related to fee 
*n»lde church policy, but did not con
nect Senator Smoot with say of the 
alleged violations of national or state 
statutes.

Dr. Buckley told of visits to Utah la 
1901 and again last June. At time 
he attended e joint convention at the 
Young Men’s and Young Women's 
Unions of Mormonlsm. Those who 
spoke were Brtghem H. Roberto, El
mira 8. Taylor end President Smith.
The audience was estimated by the 
witness at 11,000 persons.

Dr. Buckley read from an article he 
had written concerning th* convention 
aad quoted from the speech of 
dent 8 "
The witness

minutes President

Th* secretary at fee treasury, la his 
■ nuns I report, saya: "November 1, 
1994. fe* amount of bullion fe  the 
treasury purchased under the net of 
July 14. 1000, waa 1.742,699.71 fine 
ounces, which haa a earning value ta 

toy of 69.791490.24.. i 
“Th* coinage of subsidiary cola dur

ing fee last five fiscal years eras |5U, 
900 046 96

"From this it to apparent that steps 
must soon he taken to provide bullion 
for fee subsidiary coinage.

“ la this connection It may be pointed 
out feat no provision now exists for 
fe *  reootnage of standard silver dollars 
which by natural wear have become 
unfit tor circulation. Many such are 
aow la the treasury. They caa not bk 
recoined Into dollars without loss, end 
there Is no authority to reimburse such 
loan, As fee subsidiary colas are at 
lighter proportionate weight than fe* 
standard silver dollars, these abraded 
and uncurrent coins might be recoined 
into subsidiary silver twin without lose. 
The smell contraction In tbe circula
tion of dollars would be oteet by the 
Increase in the subsidiary cola, and the 
net result of the operation would leave 
few total money circulation unchanged. 
I recommend that the secretary of the 
treasury be given authority for such

mlth on the subject of marriage.
that tor tea to Of

talked of fee responsibility of marring* 
ruptcy Court to-day Called to disclose how fee contract la recarded by 
aay asset that might be secured by Re- - r e g a rd  ay
oelver loteer, appointed by the federal
court, but brought from Mr. Reynolds, 
la reply to questions:

"She told me she was the Illegiti
mate daughter at Andrew Carnegie.” 

Later Mr. Reynolds, In detailing hie 
transactions with Mrs. Chadwiok, 
said:

"la all my traasect ions with Mrs. 
Chadwick I believed from what aha 
told me that Andrew Carnegie woe 
backing her aad all her Indebtedness 
would be paid.” He then added: “And 
I have not beard anything yet to make 
me doubt I t ”

Mr. Reynolds waa asked If he knew 
of Mrs. Chedwtek ever having dia
mond*, and he replied that he had seen 
diamonds that had been pledged In 
New York and were Inventoried at 
698,099. He had also seen U 
house.

Mr. Reynolds said he had known 
Mrs. Chadwick seven or eight years, 
sad Dr. Chadwick all his Itfe. In de
tailing hew he came Into possession
at the 16,000,000 note bearing the 
name at Andrew Carnegie, he said: 

“Mrs. Chadwick called me to the 
house, I think It was March 6. 1909,
end sold the wlihed to Intrust to me 
some securities. She sold she had been 
adrteed to place them In (he poeeee 
slon of s third party end she wanted 
me to take car* of them.”

Tkle Is tbe package that waa 
opened last Friday night In the pres
ence of Mr. Reynolds and Attorney 
Stearns by Attorney Bquiere. The 
package was produced In court snd 
Mr. Reynolds Identified the Carnegie 
note, the mortgage deed and tbe copies 
of an alleged trust agreement. 

Continuing, the witness said:
"She then handed me a paper to 

elgn.”
This paper witness did not have 

with him. hut as near as be could re
member It read:

“I certify that I bold In trust for 
Mrs. Caaate L. Chadwick seeniities and 
s note for 96.000,000 ’

Mr. Reynold* would not swear to the 
wording, but It was to that effect

strong as
Smith's voto* rang out "aa 1 

William J. Bryan's." aa he 
Lb® Moiumm D A rrlifi Mid 

declared that polygamy waa not adul- [ 
tory, but waa a ayatorn of marriage.! 
President Smith wea quoted by fee 
wltneaa aa aay lag that ha could not 
give uu aay of hie wives, feat U aeeai 
eternal damnation to abandon a mull 
plleity of wives.

Dr. Buckley aaid he had made t
qulrj fw if t f  gmoot
he bad found ao one who aaid a war 
•gnlast him. Everywhere, fee wttaer 
•aid, Sedktor Smoot waa gives aa •:
oellent character.

port o f feu secretary of fee 
states feat etuu* fee Issue at 

the first charter la 1669, 7,417 ue I ton si 
banka have hega authnriaed to hsgla 
bnstasaa, of which 6,417. VMh aggro- 
gate capital of 1777,741,896, were la 
operation on September 90. 1904.

Of tbe total number at Banks char
tered, 6.262 were eeeociatkme of pri
mary organisation* and 1.166 conver
sions of state beaks.

The actual fall urea of national banka 
during the year from September 60. 
1990, to September 89. 1994,
21. The capital Involved, 
was only 91,616.009. Nine other asso
ciation* were temporarily la charge of 
receivers.

September 6, 1994. the number at re
verting hanks wee 6.412, ea lasraaei 
during fee year of 270. wife capital 
stock of 9770.777,664. Th# surplus ia4  
other un<1Md*M profits am ousted to 
6662.127.047; bank deposits. ll.Odl.- 
262.141; Individual deposits 92.469.- 
216.667; United Staton deposits. »110. 
764,920.

til Januerv let under the 
at the V« hgula county *u 

No Irformuttoe of say kind

, Lnadvllle. Onto.. Dm . 12.— (Special.
“  “ • I —Conductor Richard Harding wus la>

•tartly killed end Conductor Joseph 
S. Patton and Car Foreman James J I 
Neville were Injured, la a wreck aad 
aa accident which followed the wreck 
one mile srert of Fremont Fuse on th*
Bine River breach at the Dearer A Rk 
Grande road yesterday.

The regular train over the Blue 
River branch, comprising one passes 
ger coach, baggage end freight car* 
and aa engine, left here this morning 
at 1:90 o'clock. One mile west of Fre 
moot Pas# fe# train struck a broken 

1 rail end the passenger coach end a 
freight car were derailed.

Coeductor Patton, who waa la 
charge of fee train, wee seriously 
bruised about the body. A wrecking 
outfit was eest from Lnadvilto la 
charge of Coeductor Harding. Car 
Foreman Neville srcom pealed fee 

, wrecking crew. While fee crew waa I 
replacing the passenger coach oa tbe 
track the tackle broke ead the jacks 
under the car gave way.

The coach toppled aad fell span Con
ductor Harding, planing him against I 
th* bank ead killing him Iwffimlly.
Neville, who wea assisting Herding)- 
be rely escaped being caegbt under the 
car, aad suffered severe hruieee about

I fee body ead a broken wrist. It la 
thought aeveral of hla rib* ere broken 

Botk Neville ead Patton were 
brought to tkeir borne* la this city ead 

Washington, Dec 12 —Tbe postmea- cured tor. Conductor Herding waa 
general. In hie annual report, rec-1 thirty s a p  years old. Ho had lived 

ommends e limited rheep package de- here eight yearn He was single aad 
livery on rural routes, as follows: leaves a father ead mother living in

"With tbe establishment of rural New Jersey and e brother ta Chicago 
mall delivery end tbe lacreaslsg ex The Order of Railroad Conductors, to 
tension of rural telephone service by which be belonged, will taka charge of 
privets Interests, there has grown up the remains.
s demand by tbe pel roc* of the rura' . »
service for the delivery of smell peck _  _  „ ____
ages of merchandise, such as food New Mexico Fleoeer Dead.
stuffs, tobacco, dry goods, drugs, etc.. | Albuquerque. N. ffi. Dec. 12 —WIV
on an order to the local merchant by j|fcnl cmae at Bsrnu Springe. McKJn stories while engaged ta 
toetal card, telephone or otherwise. ^  county, died Sunday night of oM but haa moved steadily onward 
Tbe value of these packages of met The deceased was one of the pi- has had tbe hearty aaeletaaee eat
rkandls* Is usually small ead tbe on sera of fee South want aad owned operation of fee Department ef Jm 
present rate of postage of 1 cent per ^  operated a ranch near where he la bringing fee toad criminals tm 
ounce la practically prohibitive, The for over forty years. He w u  ever dee.

ninety years of age aad followed Kit “These frauds huve hods more
fight-' reaching than fee coos try has 

parted, aad fe* tosh. *9

Win Pwnlelt Lend Frauds
Washington. Dec. 9.—Aa o 

was given out ‘ 
t today

;*S purpose to
aa  In fe# public 
fun extent of ths 
of position la life.

Fivers Limited Package Feet.
11—The postmee-

y ester day at five persons tor 
frauds, which wfll ha followed 
week by ths trial at several otbe 
dieted tor the seme offense. Is hi 
other step toward the 
at fee public policy entered upon b«r 
the secr etary of fee I a ter tor when R 
became kMowa nearly three years ego 
that frauds wura being perpetrated to 

wife fee pobffie lends, to 
down aad prosecute th* guilty 
to fee fun extent of fee taw with

patron or merchant cannot afford to 
pay 16 cents for th# delivery of • 
pound of coffee or tobacco, or similar 
article, but If e special rate were es
tablished on such matter from the die 
tritouting office for delivery to any pa
tron on the rural routes from that of
fice It would he a great convenience to 
the patron* end become a source of 
revenue to the department 

“ It to therefor* recommended tor the 
consideration of Congrnne that a rate

Carson aad other famous Ii 
era In many of the Important battles 
with fee Indian* by frontier settlors. 

When the Atlantic sad Pactte waa 
building westward la 1660 and 1691. 
4>aue waa a familiar

a record by 
ran down the bent 
deuce men sad other hold ups aa 

..  peradons who followed tbe pew 
of 2  cents per pound or say fractional ^  prayed upon fee h i 

pert thereof, be authorised for pack- 1 Hla mu sms full at 
ages of books or merchandise, not os urooto Hear fe 
ceedtag five pound*, mailed at tbe die- > M (tn  New will
tii bating poet office of nay rural free 
delivery route tor delivery to a patron 
on said route.”

Dr. Chedwtek Interviewed.
Parle, Dec. 18.—Dr. Leroy 8. Chad

wick at Cleveland, husband of Caaele iBg a 
L. Chadwick, ha* beea living here office of C. C. 
quietly far some time, occupying qusr- , of the M 
torn to a hotel la tbe center at Paris | *od fee 
Dr. Chadwick wea Interviewed today robbed at 
end consented to talk ooeearning the 
troubles at hta wife. His daughter, a 
prepossessing girl of aluetsea. by hta 
former wife, to aonompaaytag him.

“It to most unpleasant to sm.“  Dr. 
said, “ to ho

I to a Vault 
ton. 19.—A di

will ga through. e* ffi l
.»J, >4 C'7 ' ■%' VvMU .
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th *
Knltfh 
of (he
Jaaaler of the |»*ne»*, w * i  |>lac 
pnlk-ltnllon nf niniir friend*
I# V re  flint Mr. McKniirtet la 
llqrly fitted for llila office, luivlag 
orrerd vn -rn l trrna In Texn* tin 
county JHalio*. Mr. U iKnlffht pro 
■her, If elected, to  adiutntoter (be 
la *  n* he Untie It, without tour or 
furor anal on thin proportion lie 
naha your *11 finite-.

There war once n atnnll rlilM, who 
hnal I wen earful I jr trained In nrntnerff 
Ttrltlnx In a very dirty town. Ae 
she wnlknal with tier molbt-r mi n 
shopplnir tonr, wf»e emptied >i email 
pnper I him of Itecoiitenln. then clinic- 
InK to lv*r motlier'e skirt naked re- 
pcnteally wlwit iiiuet lie done with 
title hit of pa|ier. 8 o alen-rttilned 
wnn title wen bit nmht that elu* nt> 
trncteal tlie attention of other*, and 
t!:* paper wnn disponed of by a kind 
gentleman who enw Iter distresa. 
The clerks nnd bystanders were so 
much Impressed that It brought 
them to n  tvallsallon of tlie condl 
tlon of tlielr town anal thetr own 
csrekssrteaa. At once nn organ I ta 
tlo t wns tonnes nnd step by step 
their streets anal slleys went pat In 
a sanitary condition. Thus It wns 
repeated “ A I'ttle child shell lead 
them.”  Let us hope that this mld- 
« * t  will post-pone Iter rlslt to Por
ta les yet a little while that we may 
not allow her to Hire us a lesson 
along this same line.

Co m t w b u t k d .

TH E  MAN WHO H B I IX 8.
u  M m  $ m.

*

> myeelf sa s candidate far

■ "vrSS&r
I  beret, u t o n r a  mraelf to a candidal*

L —‘-w - E

nui

f 2

Tbs burden of Preehlenta R<> 
volt's song la eeer the same. Upon 
an possible occasions he endeavors 
ho Impress the American people 
With the Mm  that It Is tlielr duty to 
rale* larger families and to provide 
•lore faculties for their eOnrntlon 
had proper bringing up. Now  tha* 
Views of the president may be sound 
and his position well taken, hat 
falls to eomprrhend what la patent 
to  a vast imijortty nf the fathers nnd 
mothers of this republic. He doesn't 
have to go  Into competition with 
the gigantic trusts, the big depart 
meat store* and tha* labor saving 
machinery now employed In nearly 
all branches of manufacture nnd 
ether place# where labor was for
merly employed He ere* not tlie 
forbidding cloud# which obecurr 
the borlson ot tlie future. Should 
•he preernt trend of nfTnlrs truth
fully portend future conditions then 
W» contend that to rnlae large fami
nes h> meet nnd grapple with tlie 
probtrma of tile us they wIN la* pres
ented to tlictii ere tha*y attain tlielr 
majority, la worm* than a crime. 
T o  whstend lire wc hurrying? Look 
at the fact or le« ol many of our south
ern mates where yon will And fattier 
mother and children tolling from tea 
ho tourtren hours per day, not for a 
sompetcnce, list merely for the ne
cessities of an existence. What le 
true of that family mar Just sa surely 
be true of our*. T o  la* sort* we none 
of ns Intend to la* reduced to such 
straits, bat ncltlierdld they. Every 
day sees tlie avenues to a comforta
ble Income ns a result of honest and 
competent service, more cloaely shut 
off and the small flminders of yes
terday are the pnu(ier* of today. 
This Is not altogatner the fruits o< 
Improvidence but Is the result of the 
encroachments of tlie larges Instltu- 
Notts absorbing the smaller ones. 
The young man of Afty years ago 
hod counties* more opportunities 
Chan the youth of today, this lielng 
•roe what will the coming genern- 
Nona have to look forward to and 
What does the future hold In atori 
fov the larger families demanded by 
our chief execution. Better that a 
union never lie blaward with children 
than that they should lie compelled 
Wo adopt the swrat shop ns their 
portion In life And tietter that 
hnsband and wife thoroughly can- 

the possibilities of tlie future 
efr Innocent offspring lie railed 

•poa  to  face Insurmountable bar
rier# and lie compelled to fall by the 
wayside In companionship with 
hundreds of others Just as unfortu
nate. Mach better would It lie to 
bead onr efforts townrd making con
ditions better for what we now 
have than to Increase tlie nuintier.

Woman'* Club.
The Inst meeting of the Woman's 

Club was h< Id at the Club room on 
Friday, Dec- 0. Tlie study multi T 

| was at unit! takm up, nnd it drill 
In Parliamentary Practice was con
ducted by Mrs. Deane H. Lludsey. 
Then followed tlie Cbutuaqua study 
of the States Oenernl to the 17th and 
last chapter In tlie hook, w hlcli Ii 
tlie study lor the next meeting of 
tlie AO Inst.

In the matter of business tlie util
ity of swine running upau the streets 
ol tin* town was discussed; also tlie 
matter of the waste garlmge etc. ns 
a menace to licalth. It was decided 
to open a bureau of belief Thursday 
and Friday la-fora Xmas. The gen 
era I public are asked to contribute 
any east off clothing that they may 
have, und any one In med of such 
may apply for same Thursday and 
Friday from 2 to 4 o'clock previous 
to Xmas., at tlie (,'lnli Hoorn*

*'I was in ii,- h afflicted with scia
tica." writes Ed C. Nnd, Iowavllle, 
Hrdgwlck Co.. K an., "go ing about 
on rnitrites and suffering a deal of 
pain I wns Indueed to try BnllnftT* 
0uow Liniment, which relieved me. 
I u*ed three M  Inittles. It la tin* 
greatest liniment I ever used; have 
recommended It to w nuintier of per- 
sotis; nil express themselves as lie
lng IwneAted by If. I now walk 
without crutclies. able to preform a 
great deal of light labor on tlie farm." 
I5c, Me, fl.Wi. bold by I'enree A 
Dobbs.

Tbe Pope bicycle llnlly Meinoran 
dum Calender for 1H0.1 contains a 
rnrmomnilum leaf for every day In 
the year, and NS original sayings In 
favor of good roads, good health, 
outdoor exercise, nnd that great 
vehicle of liealth-gtvlng. the modern 
bicycle, by our most eminent living 
men of marked accomplishment. 
The calender la five’ at Pen* Mfg Co's 
store or any of oar readers can oli- 
tntn It by sending Ave2cents atain|m 
to Pope Mfg. Co., Hartford, Conn*, 
or 143 Slgel Bt., Chicago. III.

lew  T*lepboa«Iiaaa.
Completed to Textco, Ellda, Bethel 

and Floyd. Connections to Amn- 
rlllo and all Intermediate points. 
Some new phones lor local service 
still on hand. See me

E. J. M b it s , Proprietor.

>
Hot only Is this man stunting hta

*  h-coiitrol, weakening his Vitality, 
siul endorsing an Institution In 
business to  make money by praying
on society, bat be In also yielding an 
1*8arses for sell on tk* rising gener
ation by bis vldoua example. A  
uiau cannot lire lu blumslf but Is a  
responsible part of a  great living 
organlsiii, Society or the State, and 
and by uu pinueiule logic cau auy- 
wusb bis IiuimI* of the raspousiblllty 
he lucures as a factor In Society 
present and fu h im . Calu disclaimed 
raspoasiulllty I, r ale brother, Pilate 
wastied Ids bunds w hen he sealed 
tlie lieutli wurruut of the Mon ol 
Man, and for ceuluries Calu and 
Pilule have been branded as li»ur- 
dervie and moral com ares.

Now If dnuk ngidPinen druukurds 
I mined lately, few young meu would 
take the rl»k% but wheu lu any 
community a lew men of Hue con
stitution und strung physique man
age lo  driuk uloug steadily for sev
eral year* without uppturiug to be 
much tlie worse for Ir, these meu 
become the best advertisement the 
saloon cuu usk for. Tlie uveruge 
young man Is conceited enough lo 
Lliluk tbut Ik- cuu us sufely tuk« 
mural risks as uny one else, and since 
It Is huiuuu nature to take risks 
that you see auot a r uiau taking 
with uppareut Impunity, uud since 
tfi reality not one iiiaulu ten has the 
sturulur to lie the successful steady 
drinker. 1 mulutabi that tlie res- 
pecluble steady drloker has violated 
the rvspoiislblllly of tlie strong for 
tlie weak and oil Ills bauds gleams 
the crimson blood of the nine tenth 
w ho ImItuu-d Ids example hut per 
Is bed. It were better to perisl 
quickly as a drunkard limn to 11 v 
for y cars as a stumhllug block uud 
lu eternity hear tlie curses of meu 
who were wrecked by your uuwrai 
ranted exercise of liberty .

Jouh JIkKKIii.

— — *

In this Issue of tlie Herald appear# 
fhe announcement of W. M. Cox ns 
n candidate for constable. Mr. Cox 
has had considerable experience as a 
depntr sheriff ami as lie has not, as 
ycV nny opposition his election Is a 
foregone conclusion. That lie will 
make an able and efficient officer no 
one who Is acquainted with him has 
any doubt. If elected lie should 
also bs appointed a deputy sheriff 
•• It w ill require both offic*# to pay 
sufficient salary to support o man 
of family.

Oengking Spell Caused Death. 
“ Harry Duck well, aged 2ft years 

sboked to  death early yesterday 
morslng at his home. In tlie presence 
o f  Ms w Mr and eh ltd. He contracted
•  M fh t  cold •  lew days ago nnd

bnt little attention t o l l .  Yes 
Ssndair morning he wns seised with
•  • t o #  coughing which continued 
tor some time. His whs sent for s

N it  befora hs conk] arrive 
coughing sped came on nod 

A M  from  suffocation —S t 
*  I. IN I.”  

'* Horafcoaod Bprnp would 
and ffl.M.

0»r*d Psralyiis.
IV. 8. Bally, P. 0. True, Texas, 

writes: "M y wile had Iisen suffering 
Ave years with paralysis In her arm, 
when I was persuaded to use Bal
lard's Snow Liniment which cured 
her nil right. I have also used It for 
old sores, frostbites snd skin erup
tions. It does tde work.”  &V, .10c, 
♦1.00. Sold,by Pearce ft Dobbs.

Court Proceeding*.
Tin- Arst seesloii of district court 

ever lield III Roosevelt county c<m 
veiled Monday, Decani I**r 12, 1904 
The morning was taken up lira ring 
motions, setting cases and Instruct 
lug tlie grand Jury. Tin* Instructions 
of the court to the grand Jury were 
clear, concise and explicit anil left 
no doubt III the minds of the Jury a* 
to tlielr duties. Up to tills 1 line Ave 
true bills have been rendered as ft 
low*: Hell llroaknldre, charged with 
assault with latent to kill one E R 
Urtlier Bond Axial at ♦.100.00 
F. Newatii. same offence ngnllist M 
F Hendrix, bond Axed at $.100.00 
Loot Brookshire, drawing tleadl 
weapon ami hantllliig same, bond 
$2.10 00. Coot Brookshire, chnrgr 
with aiding and aliening the escape 
of a prisoner. R. Montgomery 
charged with assnnlt with deadly 
weapon upon the i>erson of one 
Thompson.

The Brookshire cases came from 
Texlco wldle that of B. F. Newnrn Ii 
one from this place. The case 
Montgomery Is the result of a ffgli 
b-twien tw o school boys.

Kererul civil cast's wen* taken u 
but no decision has as yet been han 
dial down In nny ot t hem.

Thera Is now on trial the ca 
the Territory against Jake Nether 
land, charged with stealing horses 
This Is a case wherein a change 
venue was taken from Chaves county 
Tlie Territory Is represented liy Die 
trlct Attorney J, M Hervey and Mr 
Bernay, of Fort Worth, who Is tlie 
general attorney for the Texas cat 
tie men's association. Tlie defence l 
living conducted by Judge Freeman 
and Attorney Cameron, of Carlsbad 
Attorney Reed, of Roswell and J. S 
Fltxhugh, of f ’ortales.

Defendant, was found guilty of re 
reiving stolen goods, the second 
charge In the Indictment.

of

Heart Flattering.
Undigested food and gas In tl 

stomach, located Just below tl 
heart, presses against It nnd causes 
heart palpitation. M’henyour heart 
troubles you In that way take Her 
for a few days. Yon will soon tie nl I 
right. Me. Sold by Pvnrre A Dobbs

W IF I SHOULD HAVI ALLOWANCE

14 • ta ts  s fi s f  the h 
M arriage.

A lawyer, with his cold blooded rea
soning powers, fully developed by his 
profession, gives his opinion as to 
whether s wife should hav* a ffxad al
low aacs: “A man should not merry 
until ha has sa sssored Inooms When 
hs starts out In Ufa, 1st the goal tor 
which h* Is working be n certain sum 
which h* consider* sufficient a poo 
which ta support a wife, sad wbsn he 
has attained It 1st him give his wife 
as aUowaao* fa proportlos to hta In- 

If this worn doss, if mm wars 
mors level headed before marriage 
there would be less work tor the dl 
votes courts Of course, this la sot 
compatible with the rmnaatle Ideas 
generally as sedated wMh courtship, 
bat the ffwal stop, the tahtog of tbs

N to the he
la his

off ■

Whs Peddle Hard Look 8tons* and Why
"  1 once was yonng, but now I nm 

old," said n grayhaired mnn recently 
" I  have traveled overall the states 
In Ihv Union and nearly all the 
countries ot tlie world. 1 ‘ have lls 
tened to Jinrd hick stories from 
Americans anil Europeans, Africans 
anil Asiatics 1 lioyc studied the 
cause* of throe failures In all lands 
nnd dimes: and | am ronyiuced that 
the majority of flu1 pnuprrisni, and 
crime of tlie world V due to a lack of 
practical training In youth to make 
an honest living nnd lay by some 
thing for n rainy day."

M'hat an exhortation In this for 
young people to take a buslnes 
course nnd fortify against the "ra iny- 
day.”  It takes only a short time 
and small cost to finish such 
course.

Any of our young people Interested 
In such preparation should write for 
catalogue nt once to Tyler Commer
cial College of Tyler, Texas. This 
Is the largest and liesteqnlppcd com 
merclal, shorthand and telegraph 
school In the South.

M, E. Oharah South.
Sunday school nt ten o ’clock. 

Preaching liy the pastor both morn
ing and evening at tlie usual hours. 
The pastor has made special prepar
ation to make both sermons Inter
esting and hcjpfhl. A cordial luvl 
tatlon to aH and ^specially visitors 
am Invited.

J. H. MpsattH. Fgstor.

Bee me for trail, shade, forest, 
ornamental, and all sorts of nurserv 
stock You cant afford to do w ith
out our plain grown trees. M'rtte 
for catalogue. Hereford Nursery, 
L. P. Landrum, Proprietor.

T a k k
a* i ’ % • *

W I N f t o r

CARDUI
A T 'H O M K

you prefer
T  MOW

Nearly LMO.OOO women have 
bought M'me of Car lui from 
their druggists and have cored 
UmdunItm i t  bom®, of neb 
troubles SS periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, leucor- 
rb.i*x, barrenness, 
dixzinem, nausea and 
sacy, caused by female i

These era not easy cases. 
Wine of Csrdui cures when the 
doctor c in 't

Wine of Cardui does not irri
tate the organs. There is no pain 
is this treatment. It is a soothing 
tonic o# healing herbs, free from 
strong and drastic drug*. It is 
successful because it cures in a 
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bought 
from your druggUt at ♦1.00 a 
bottle and you can begin thia 
treatment today. Will you try it?

le eases lasalrlassS U IffWSjPh
aSSrssi. ip s ---- ---
ASnsorv Daw 
MsffSee 0*..

Ball bearing, elegant finish, runs 
like a watch, the kind thatgivessat
isfaction, sold on easy payments.

A. Stewart.

J  E. CAMP,
DENTIST.

/

K

Parlor* at 
Veodome Hotel. Portaies, N. M

J .  8. PEABOE. M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Call* prompt!/ sn**r«roii. <t*r or sicht. OfHce 
at Poareo A Dobb'* drug *tor*. Omeo phooo 
No. I, ro»id«oce IS.

K
BAILBOAD TIME TABLES.

Peoos Valley and Northeastern.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 201—Paaoenger, arrives ..1:13 p.m 
Wo r t h  h o u n d .

No. 202—Paaaenger, arrives 3:00 p in

AT A M A R U . I.O

Fort Worth and Denver Oity.
WORTH BOUWD.

No. 1—PnasengfT, leaves.. ..11:07 p.m 
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... b^Wa.in 

SOUTH IIOUWD.
No. 2— Passenger, leaves.....  .1:20 a.m
No. 8—Pasaenger, leaves 7:2«i p.m

Trains 7 and 8 now run through 
to Denver.

8E0EET SOCIETIES.

RTALRH I.ODOK NO » .  A. F A A M 
n Maxrair H»ll. ur*r Fir»t Nstional 

urdsr niaht, on or hefore r o b  full 
moo*. Vi dl tin* brother* welcome.

P W Pairs. W. )
H F. Joskrtom . Socretnry

Hamilton t a m p ito. n, woodmkn of
the World, meet* erery Monday aronini 

Uoodmen Hall, o«*r Bank of Port*ten. Vi-it 
ink- Woodmen cordiallr inriled.

J. L. Mt-LLSNIX. C. r
0. W. Ca sb . Clerk.

p O R T A U B  LOrHJK NO It. A O U W 
I MseU flr«t snd thin! Tuesday night* of 
each month. Vi*itinc brother* welcome.

J. H. knlOBT, M W 
0. K. Rao land , Financier

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Jopes’ Photo Sailer’ll
Block East of First National Bank. 

/  * '  '
Portrait*, Viewg, Flash Lights,

Buttons, etc.
✓  ✓  / *

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
P O R T A I .K H , N .  M .

The _  
Prize

Highest award at the World’s Pair baa been 
given to tbe shoes we tel),

Peters Shoe Company's
Diamond Brand Shoes#

For the Best and Most Complete
No honor can be greater.
No award can be higher.
No endorsement can be stronger.

It Proves Again that Diamond 
Shoes are the Shoes to Buy# X

The award of the Grand Prize was made by Inter* 
national jury composed of experts from the United 
States and foreign countries and waa won in com* 
petition with the whole world- X  X  X  X

A Gold Medal wag also awarded the Model Shoe I 
tory operated in the Manufactures Building.

Wear the Shoes that Grand Prize Winners.

The First National Bank,

O P KLLI8J 8. FTTZHUGH

FITZHUGH A ELLIS,

Attorneys*
Will i>metier in til the court* of New Mexico 
Oflkee in rc»r oi  Hauk of PorUlei.

PORT ALES, N- M-

J. A. F A I R L Y .

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
County Purveyor, Fire Insurance. 
Office In Bank of Portaies Building.

PORTALE8 HEW MEXI00.

W, T. Gibbons 8r Co,
Live Stock

Commission Merchants, 

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

C. 0. Leach, President 
W. O. Oldham, Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.

W. E. Lindsey, Vice 
W. A. Davis, Assistant1

SURPLUS.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

W E want to get acquainted with yon. We want to do I
rith you. 

by other hanks.
We can give you some ad van (ages not i

If you arc oof ■ customer, try u*.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
N. R. JOHNRON, Proprietor.

Oandiss, Nut«. Cigars, 8teffen’B Io« Cream and Cold Soft Drab| 

SOCIAL PAR TIE RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTTOfl

Preehjrterlmn
1'rexehinR oerTiee emeh Sehhnth nt II x. m. 

an<1 Sp. p. Sunday *ehool at 10 a m. Led in* 
Aid Tuesday afternoon Prayer and bible »tu<1y 
Wcdnp-dar at N p. m. The pastor liyea in flr«l 
bou.oe by the church.

John Mkkkke. Paator

M. K Churrh-Mouth.
Sumlay achool every Sunday at 10 o'clock 

Preaching every Sunday at II o'clock a m an<1 
at H .1) p. m Kpworth l^mrir at l;i'i p. m 
Prayer **ertice every Wednesday evening at ft 1) 
Pa-tor can be fnun<l at the itarnonage nea.« the 
church. J. H. Mkwaf.r. Pastor

Itapttat ( hurrli.
Services every Sunday, morninc xnd evening. 

Sunday och<M>l at 10 a. m.. prayer meetina on 
^e»ine*iday night. Everybody invited to the-e 
■ervicev  ̂ H. A. (V>TIROTov, Pastor

Fot thia stuff we have for -ale !Ti,ooo bead of 
Sheep, eonaiating of Weather- and lamba 
Price* from $1 2.'» U* i.io. Steer- and Stock 
Cattle. Write W T . UIHHONS A (X> Pure Drugs i  i  t

Portaies
and Vicinity

The Inland Valley-
The Inland Valley lies wholly within Roose

velt county. New Mexico. It i* more than fifty 
miles in lensrth and varie* in width from five to 

nty mile*. At occasional distance* along 
thia valley natural spring* break forth, flowing 
constant stream* of clear, pure water, and 
throughout the valley, water in inexhaustible 
supply is obtained from well* at depth* rang- 
inx from four to fifty feet.

Soil.
For a large part, the soil is a deep sandy 

loam, anil as an evidence of fta fertility, it cov
ered, in its natural state, with a luxuriant 
growth of gramma ^nd nicequite grasses.

Population
The census of 1900 give* thf area withia the I 

line* of Roosevelt cpnpty a nppulRtioo of .TiS, 
Now the population if* 4.800. Th«*e are, princi
pally. all from the states, and occupy a high 
moral and educational plane.

Producta.
Erotn the natural rainfall, and ofteu without 

adequate tillage, paying crops of Indian corn. 
Kaffir com. milo aiaiae. sorghum. milUt. sweet 
potatoes, pumpkin*, cotton, heana. pea* and 
all varieties of melon* have been produced. 
Exhibits of all these products that would 
credit to any country are now being made, both 
at the Territorial Fair at Albuquerque and at 
the I#onisiana Purchase Exposition at Haint 
Louis.

Arteaian Water-
In an niprrienntal anil upon Ik* pnhlir 

•qnar* In lh* l.nrn of Portal#*, a #oo*l<1#rabl# 
Row of artnaiar vat#r waa optaimwl at a <l#p»h 
of XI) f##t. A rr*n##m#nta ar# now com plat, 
for drillinc to a <1*pth of 1 (W) f##t. If a «n<R 
rlrnllj ntmnc (low i* not obtained at a ahal 
lower depth. Shonld a mfllcient flow he 
obtained, ita utilization, with the natural aoll 
and a.mahine, wpaild mak* the "Ialanff Talley’ 

veritable #a>den : and even abonld II not be 
obtained, tbe .hallow water of tbe valley may 
yet be atillaed throneli pompin# for #ardenln« 
and orcharding.

Free Hotqea "
There are within tbe honadari#* (ft Snqaavalt 

roonty aome hundred thoneaad aevwa of #*v. 
ernmeat lamia anh>ort to entry under the pro 
viaiona nf tbe Hom»#*»ail Law*. TbU may be 
roar laet ckaer* to obtain * “Rraa Home."

HUMPHREY

Has what you need in 
Hardware, Stoves and En* 
amelcd Ware. See the 
Stock and Get Prices.

HUMPHREY.

The efficiency of a pbyaielan'* wrrtce. depend, largely, upon tbe parity *f 
the drug* from which the remedies prescribed gre oonpoopdffd. Wa Mi 
no drn«a that are imporw .tala or old. Prescription* tiled by a* arc 

•n<* *®r*ciou« Wa iorlu yon to call at oar place and eloMV In*poet everythin* in detail.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT-
* large *nd complete tin# of the better grade* *4
m * watchmaker and leweUr of over forty yean ally guaranteed.•xpffiri0uce.

rimgnt wg cmrr

|  M. M. SCOTT.
+  C I T Y  T R A N S F E R

Lost* *rder* at the depot.

* DIS
CHARGES

REASONABLE
W. A. KENNON,

STAG SALOON.
Wines, Liquors 
and ('igarg.

Atherton Bye and Bourbon are 
Onr Specialties.

W. fi. Garrett,

Real Estate,
Portaies - New Mexico
W. F. HENDRIX,

8UNDRIE8, ETO.
■ported Perfume*. £**• 
Frame*. Sportlnc 0*Offi 
ora*. Ask to •#• mom •

W# carry a very I area .lock of Dru*a!.t»' Snndriea. Im 
Stationary I^mpe, \aaea. Uhlna. 
and avarytkin* uenally fnnad in 
tbeea article.. up to praaent Drug I

ICE CBEAM AND SODA SERVED,
Sooth Slda Main Street. xxrre , ,  _  _

portIlŜ ? un. m White s Drug Store#

J. B. 81edge, Preeident. j  j  |

The Bank of Portales,
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J .  B. 81edge and B. F. Sledge.

leitb Jo
totk I

J o n e s  & M o r r is o n .,
Coal, Graioaod Hail.

FIELD NEEDS OF AT.I. VTNnaA L L  KINDS.

SSF*
WAGON YARD in 0O N N E 0T IO N .

n e w  MXXIOQ.POBTALXn,

Attorney-at-Law.

POST ALES, I B f  MEXI00.

%aUrt^da.

The nknt line of toilet ooapa u #  
perfume* ever brouftht to Portals* 
. t Pearce k  Dobb*.

BurtoivLingo Co,
J. W, GREGG Local Manager

~ ----- -
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles
And Building Material

We Inrtte laopoctlon of Oar Stock
g ”  )-|" ~ wl11 - " - - a .  Vo. P O R T A l  P S ,  N .

Tbe ]ron Front Saloon,
» v n  i

F op F i n e  W ir)€S( Lupon, G o n d ia U  ai^d OH
M an OPd.ro Rroa,v. Prorairt A tto ffH *^

■ ’U'limajjfc
tgsr*: .' .X

- u .



'V E,f <J«wt Proceedings.
The term of the district court last 

wssk was largely taken up with the 
case of the territory against Jake 
Netberlln for stealing horses and 
receiving stolen property. The Jury 
fonnd a verdict of guilty on the sec
ond court and Saturday night the 
court sentenced him to  three years 
la the territorial penltenteary. This 
ease was brought from Chaves 
county on a change of venue. This 
case redrked considerable hardship 
on the bounty Just a t this time by 
reason of the shortage of the court 
fund. Of course this money will all 
come back to  us but the trouble is 
that we have a large docket und 
most of our own coses will have to 
go  over for perhaps a year or more 
before a trial can be bad, and our 
attorneys bare considerable money 
tied up in these cases which they 
will be unablo to  get.

In the case of the territory against 
J. B. Cockrell, charged with the 
larcency of a section <»f well pipe, 
the Jury found him guilty and be 
was given a sentence of thirty days 
in the county Jail.

In the case of the territory against 
Ira Montgomery, charged with as
sault with a deadly weapon on the 
person of W alter Thompson, the 
Jury returned a verdict of guilty nnd 
assessed a flue of #30.00.

In the case of the territory against 
Ben Brookshire, charged with &u 
assault w ith intent to  kill and an 
assault with n deadly weapon, the 
Jury found him guilty on the second 
count of the Indictment und placed 
n flue of #30.00.

In the case of the territory against 
B. P. Newum, charged with an as
sault with intent to murder and nn 
assault w ith deadly weapon on the 
person of W. F. Hendrix, vhe defen
dant was allowed to  plead guilty to 
the second conut In the indictment, 
and be was sentenced to one year 
and six months In the penitentiary 
and this sentence was suspended for 
such time ns his conduct may remain 
good und be refrains from strong 
drink.

In the case ol the territory against 
O. C. Johnson, charged with per
mitting minors to gamble, defendant 
plead guilty and the court senten
ced him to thirty days In Jail and 
suspended Judgement

COMPANY, RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Before yon purchase your tickets for points north, east, 
sooth or west.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway* of Texa,s

Is the only direct route to K ansas City, Chicago, St. Louis 
and points beyond, and

Psoos Volley tad Vwtbsutere.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. W l—Passenger, arrives .1:15 p.m 
mouth bound.

No. 303—Passenger, arrives . .8:00 p.mLOCAL and PERSONAL
Christmas exercise a t all the chur

ches.
Buster Brown dollars at Warren- 

Foosbee A  Company’s.
G o to  Jones’ Photo Gallery and 

sec samples and new cards.
Joe Howard departed Tuesday 

lor Durant. Indian territory.
For Sole or Rent—3 room house 

lo t 00 by 140. See O, C. Johnson.
Fred Higgins, sherllf of Chaves 

county, was In the city this Week.
The Herald wants good live cor

respondents in Bethel and Hoyd.
For Sale—Fixtures, curtains, etc. 

a t the Cash Bnsaar. See Miss Carr.
Wooding wants to  buy fat hogs 

and poor hogs, raaise and kaflr beads.
When in town, call and see snm- 

nles nud get prices. Jones’ Photo

A *  AMAniM-O
Fort Worth sad Denver City,

NORTH BOUND.
No. 1—Passenger, leaves.... II?
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... 8?

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 3—Passenger, leaves..... ft;

Penetrate the heart of the far famed Pecos Volley, Justly re
puted to  be the finest fruit growing district In the United 
States, connecting closely a t  Pecos, Texas, with the Texas 
and Pacific railway, fob El Paso and all points in Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection a t Amarillo with 
the Fort Worth and Denver City railway, trains both north 
And sooth, eliminating the necessity for stop orers enroute 
for passengers traveling over that line.

Write your friends In the east to ask their local railway 
agents regarding bomeeeeker's rates to  the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley, via the Santa Fe System.

• A  fall line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle nnd 
Pecos Valley always on hand, which may he obtained free by 
application to  this office.

o. m , McCu l l o u g h

Amarillo, Texas. Traffic Manager.

J . w- GREGG. PORTALES
* r « y  ALERKD PRATS “ TRUR" WALL la t e l

ALFRED

SECRET SOCIETIES.

D E A L E R S  IN
Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building Material

kinds. Don't fail to figure with us.

PORTALBB LODGK NO. 14, A. O. U. W. 
r  MmU firat and third TWday ni«ht. ol 
••eh month. Visiting brother* welcome.
_ j. B . K m u i h t , M .  W .
G. X  R.volaxd, Financier.Best Passenger Service in T<

4--IMPORTANT QATEWAYS--4
(JHUROH DIRECTORY,

Praabjterlaa
Preaching service each Habbath at 11 a. m. 

aad • p. p. tfoadajr achool at 10 a. m. Ladies 
Aid Tuesday afternoon. Prayer aad bible study 
Wednesday at • p. m. The pastor lives in first 
house by the church.

Joint Mrxxkb* Pastor.

tesla where he has several paluting 
contract*.

Hand made cow hoy boots, all 
slses and styles a t R. M. Banders. Or
ders taken. -

A nice line of ladles sweaters now 
on display a t Wnrreii-Foosheo ft 
Company’s.

Henry Bed luger has a flue grade, 
Cleveland bay colt for sale or trade 
for Jersey cow.

Reduced prices on overcoats and 
clothing at Warren-Foosliec A Com
pany’s.

Pony for sale, good disposition 
and well broke. Enquire of Mrs. 
P. B. Johnson.

J.W. Puckett 1ms quite a number 
of full blood Barred Plymouth Itock 
chickens for sale.

Beef by the quarter, 4c and 5c per 
pound. No. 7 stenk, per lh. 7c. Bus- 
ket roast. 6 lbs. for 35c.

I. C. Coen, nnd Berry Henderson 
departed Tuesday for Artesla where 
Mr. Coen has a flue farm.

Mrs. Oeo. Henderson left yesterday 
for Estelllne, Texas, to spend the 
holidays with her parents.

gee Warrcn-Foosbee & Company 
for hoys nnd youths clothlog.

Harvey Cox arrived this week 
from Oklahoma and will spend the 
holidays visiting irlends here.

Lost—Locket with portrait of 
tw o hoys oue on each side. Return 
to this offl'ts and receive reward.

Roy Brail, a big csttle und sheep 
ranchman, of sixty-five miles south, 
was n business visitor at Portales 
this week.

See Wnrren-Fooshoc ft Company 
for holiday presents.

For Sale—A thorough bred dur- 
hara hull yearling. J. 8. Fltxhugh 
In Bank of Portales building. Por
tales N M.

“ Not How Cheap, but How 
Good.”  Is the motto of the Herald 
Prlnter.v. No good business man 
will tolerate poor printing.

An election will 1* held on Janu
ary 9. 1905; for the purpose of elect
ing a Justice of the pence and one 
constable In each commissioners dis
trict.

R. I). Mnson, of eight miles south
west, has accepted a situation ns 
foreman of a big farm near Roswell, 
and left this week to enter upon his 
new duties.

See those nobby lints at Wnrren- 
Fooshee ft Company’s.

T. C. Flowers was married to 
Miss N. B. F.vnns at Bowie, Texas 
this week, and nrrlved at Portales 
Wednesday. Mr. Flowers lias a 
good farm ten miles west.

The old well tower should be torn 
down nnd carted off the public 
squnre. Likewise the old machine 
should lie removed to some place 
not quite so conspicuous.

As I have moved to town I am 
now prepared to take your pictures 
nnd fix them up In short order. 
Work guaranteed.

R. W. Jones, Photographer.
H ave yon any steers or cows or 

*sh*rt> to sell or do you want to  bay 
any steers or; stock cattle or sheep 

; If yon want to bay or sell anything 
In this line we are paying the high
e s t  prices on the market. W. T. 
I Gibbons ft Co., Roswell, N. M.
\ Everyone Is Invited to attend the 
i reel tat given by Miss Barrow ’s ran- 
[ \lc class at the Presbyterian chorch 
j mured ay evening at 7 -AO p. m. Dec-

V»ber 22d. Admission free,
Vstar Brand shoes are Better.*’ 
«  only by Warren- Fooshee ft Core-

ioncer Blacksmi
▼. E TIPTON. Proprietor- l

.  -  .  _Ho Trouble to Answer Questions.
Elegant dining care (meals a la carte) between Ft. Worth and 8t, Louis. 
Superb Pullman Sleepers, Handsome Recllnlug Chair Care (seats free) on 
all through trains. Only line running Pullman Sleepers and Coaches (high 
back Scorrlt 8eat) North Texas to Nsw Orleans without change.

E  P. TURNER, General Pawenger Agent,
DALLAS, TEXAS

Blacksmith and Qarrlage Won
Makos anything, repair# any thing. If you bar# any work t 
no m atter how delicate or dlfloalt, how large or small, "Tip
do it, and do it right Satisfaction or no money.PROCEEDINGS
Free Sample Rooms.

Of tho Oonnty Commissioners of 
Boosetelt Oonnty.

ProeaedUbn of the board of eoaaljr eummle- 
■iooer* of BooMnlt count j. New Mexico, tt s 
merlin* thereof held la the office of the clerk of 
the board on the Sri da, of December, A. D„ 
1904, pursuant to adjournment. »

Present. W. O. Oldham, chairman. Kobert 
Hicks, reesmiseijurr.
The following order wee peeeed, to-wit:

Election Proclamation.
Notice is hereby (Isen the! the twsular bien

nial election will be held in Hooseselt county. 
New Mexico, oa the seoood Mondajr la Jan aery

Judge Pope has succeeded in 
disposing of more cases in a 
short spice of time thaD any 
judge it has been our lotto meet. 
His rulings are uniformly fair 
and just to both parties, and be 
displays none of that arrogance 
and arbitrary power so common 
on the federal bench. Judge 
Pope has made many friends 
during this term of court.

contingent 
upon his not allow ing minors to so 
gamble on his premises ngain.

In the case of the territory against 
"Coot’ ’ Brookshire, charged with 
flourishing a deadly weapon, the 
Jury disagreed.

In the case of J. M. Faggard 
against E. M. Hardin, for the recov
ery of a horse, the Jury found for the 
defendant.

In the case of the Danohoo Com
pany against A. Ragsdale, a suit on 
a note, the Jnry conflnned the ver
dict rendered in tbo Justice court.

In the cose of Faggard against 
Hardin, appeal from Justice court, 
the Jnry found for Hardin.

Case of Trammel against Faggard 
the Jury found for Faggard.

The court adjourned Wednesday 
until Feburary 28, 190G.

The following arrests have been 
made on Indictments found hr the 
gruudJury:

London 8tockton 
Stockton, chyrged with adducting 
and detaining a female for evil pur
poses. Bond #500.00 each.

Rare Treasures Secreted In Lyblaa 
Daaart by Monarcha sf Egypt.

While studying in the British mo 
teum s papyrus which was published 
4,000 years before Christ on Egyptol
ogist recently found n dear nnd con- 
dee account of the treasures which 
the ancient sovereigns of Egypt buried 
la various parts of the Lyblns desert, 
and now nn expedition is being form
ed In London for the purpose of 
searching for this wealth. The neces 
snry funds hsvs Already been secured 
nnd In n short time n few skilled e »  
plorers will start for the deaert, where 
the technical work will be proeecuted 
under the supervision of Messrs. Lake 
nnd Currie, two English engineers 
The writer of the ancient papyrus 
ssys thst the Pharaohs hid an Im
mense quantity ef gold nnd precious 
stones In the region which Is known 
by the -am* of the "Volley of Kings.’* 
tnd there the first excavation will be 
made. The task will not be ossy 
•ince the country to be eesiched ox- 
lends over 40,000 equsre leagues.

„,Hotel PortaJ
D. T .  P IN K S TO N . Proprietor

Everything Flrst'Cidss ancMof elec-tine ana Jaalfaw of the pose* and am 
coo*table la cash of the lollowiae preeiact*. 
Pnrtalo*. Toxico, Bid a aad Fiord.

The polliae place at Portal#* *hall be la the 
oowrt boom; the fedga* are W. H. Garrett. B 
J. Beaeae aad W. K. Wraediaei theeierk* am
I. X Morrinta ami X X Whit*law.

The polliae place at Tealeo ahall be is T. C, 
Hast'* cfflno the IwigM are A. Ra**dal*. T. 
C. Hunt amt Lake Blair: the clerk* are A. B. 
Bora berk aad Oa, Gamble.

The polliae pi ace at Klida *ball be ia Wheel 
*r A Hall'* (tore; the ladge* are J. P. Wheeler 
Hear, Raakiae aad N. Balaev: the clerk* ere
J. X Darnell aad Dr. Baaeh.

The poiliax place at Fiord ahall be at A W.

Artesian Well.
The nrteelnn well will, by the time 

the Herald goer to  press, lie down 
aho'u) 225 feet. The first 132 fret 
will be cased with 1#X casing nnd 
the second string will he .casing. 
That our foreign renders tuny have 
some Idea of the new machine now 
a t work, we will give a short des
cription of It.

The drop drill is one calculated to 
go 2000 feet. It Is driven by a thenty- 

nm ( eorge j,orse power engine; the boiler of 
which Is thirty-horse. Thecomblnod 
weight of tIk- drill nnd engine Is 
50,000 pounds. They also have it' 
fifteen Inch rotary and a twenty- 
horse power pump which will be put 
loto service should It develop that 
tiie drop Is insufficient for tlie work 
to be done. The cost of the drill and 
rotary, together with the engines,

pUia^ ? u I imvT’.’ mJ
different attachments necessary 
was #4,000.00.

Robert Dixon, an experienced well 
driller Is lu etiarge of the drill, nnd 
says that the work will Iw prosecu
ted with the utmost diligence to 
completion. The contract calls for 
a hole 1.000 feet deep within six 
months from time of tieginulug, but 
Mr. Dixon thinks that not near this 
amount of time will he consumed 
before the completion of the contract. 
The drill nnd rotary was bought of 
the International Portable Drill 
Company. of- Chicago, and Is con
sidered the best machine on the mar
ket. Now that adequate machinery 
has been provided, and pat Into the 
hands of experienced men, no doubt 
Is entertained hnt what we will 
have nn artesian flow here equal to 
that of Artesla, and should this 
prove to be a fact we have In Inland 
Valley the greatest agricultural 
country on the face of the earth. '

Hotits cf Meeting sf Subscriber Q p
Public:—Noslce In hereby given 

to each mid every on$ of the sub* 
ecriliers to flic fund of the Portales 
Artesian well association ol Portes 
h*s New Mexico that a meeting of 
the said subscribers will meet at the OMto# 
conrt house nt Portales in ItooseVelt n . ^  
county New Mexico on Wetlrosday 
on the7th. day of December 1904. a t ■■■ " ■ 
4:30 o'clock p. m., to consider the _ _  _  
matter of the dispositions of funds 
remaining in the treasury of said 
association. W. K. L indohy,
Pres., Portales Aru-slnn Well Anno- * 
elation. _  _

TOO GOOD A LIAR.

Why Acqualntnnesehlp of Long D v i 
tten Was Severed.

"Oh, yes, I know the plnlnUC very 
veil," anid n witness recently In • 
damage suiL "I used to visit him at 
hla ahop every day nnd swsp lies with 
him.”

"Used toT" qusried (he examining 
jounsel. "% i* i **-ynn mean by that?"

"Just what I mid,” retorted the wit 
■sen. "I used to go there."

"Oh," said the Attorney, "you don’t 
visit him any more? Did you have A 
falling outT"

"Well, not exactly, I Just quit gota»
there.'*

"Tell the court why,” said the Attor
ney.

"Well, Judge," mid the wltnern, 
screwing hlmeelf around In the chair 
and facing him. "He told me once he 
had n brother who could Jump forty 
feet Into the air and remain up for 
twenty aeoonda.’’ __________

Warren-Fooshee ft Company are 
head-qnartera for men and Itoy’s 
boots.

The W m ea 'i redereno* e— -  
traveling library work is Cold 
maintained It until Its scope 
too greet for It to handle. T  
■tats was persuaded to take hi 

The annual report of the

Julia V. W ins of Denver, the! 
dent, shows that the llrtrlbufi 
books, magnalnee and periodic# 
doubled during the lent two] 
There are new kept In oonatant 
let Ion eighty boxes of Juvenile
and forty-two boxes at mleceUel 
books. Bach hex contains fifty 1 
A supply of good reading le hcr ( 
•lastly on bond In ecbooia In th4 
lying districts where healthy re# 
Is scarce, aad boxes of books are 
at the state tad uxtrial schools, 
state reformatory, the home to* 
pendent children, the detention *  
and other state tastitatfcma.

Eskimos Are economical, 
the Eskimo wastes nothing, mya 

the World's Work. The careless white 
man- drops a nail or throws away a 
sroken tool or empty tohao. ! can. 
These are seised with avidity by the 
Etelmos. who convert them Into arti
cle* more or lees useful.

O. C. JOHNSON, Proprietor.Mukden, Dee. 1 #.—Artillery I 
continue* along the front tl 
sinn army. It was particularly 
on December ISth, when the Ja 
made a demonairatlon against I 
portions.

The — seises present a ptcti
appearance The sides of the h

Sanitariums for Consumptives.
The Portuguese government has per

mitted the erection of sanitariums for 
consumptives on the Inland of Madeira 
by n German committee, on the condi
tion that to per cent of the patients 
shall be Portuguese, who are to he 
treated free of charge.

Warren-Fooshee ft Company are 
headquarters for Oents nod Indies 
furnishings

Mi-llow Blossom Whisky 
Schtlts Beer.A  lawyer, with his cold-blooded rea

soning powers, tally developed by hla 
profession, gives hla opinion aa to 
whether a wife thou Id have a fixed al
io wanes i "A  man should not marry 
antll he has an assured income. When 
he starts out In Mfe, let the goal for 
which ho la working ho n certain om# 
which he considers sufficient upon 
which to rapport n wife, and when he 
has attained It let him give hie wife 
aa allowance In proportion to his to- 
ootae U this were done. If men were

“ I was much afflicted with scia
tica,”  writes Ed C. Nod, lownviUe, 
Sedgwick Co., Kan., “ going about 
on cratches nnd suffering a deal ef 
pain. I  waa Induced to  try Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, which relieved roe. 
I need three 60 ItotUes. I t  le the 
greatest liniment I ever need; have 
recommended It to  a  number of per
sons; nil express themes)vee an be
ing benefited by It. 1 now walk 
without crutches, able to preform n 
great deni o f fight labor on the farm.' ’ 
15c, 50c, *l.fO. Bold by Pearce ft 
Dobbs.

PORTALES
h e r a l d ....

-• Snow ft Co., Patent Lawyers 
ishlngton, D. C., have sent ns 
idy Vest Pocket Diary Memo- 
pi and account book for 1#0G. 
tains calenders for 1906 nnd 
Vneue of cities and other vnl* 
Wormation. I t  le each a 
\ every man needs all tbe 
VA Snow ft Co. w ill send It 
Wivse on receipt of aetoal 
*w o  cento. Tb l* pocket 
V coat elsewhere from 10 
Vind Is Indispensable to  
Vnow how to MS It.

^



a Iroot deal of Interest la It* w>rt- 
ftad Mods neither besting nor scold 
log.

At The Hftgue the dogs which bring 
tbo vegetable* lot© market Ue under 
their carts while the cargo Is being 
sold. In the afternoon when the time 
for going hoses approaches, they bark 
excitedly, and. with their owners sit
ting la the carts, often race other dogs 
home. The carts are frequently r*ry 
•mart sad so Is the harness. Nearly 
all the milk and similar commodities 
la Liege are distributed silently, 
quickly sad early in the mom lag by 
dog carts.

Qradwsted Voters.
Under the Belgian law unmarried 

men orer twenty-ire hare one rote, 
married men and widowers with fami
lies here two rotes, and priests and 
other persons of position and educa
tion hare threw rotes. Severe pens! 
ties are Imposed on those who fall to 
rote.

a »  Englishman eay» that tne p™  
ent price of ess* ehould hencourago 
the fowls to lar-_____ _

The Santa Fa road will hereafter 
run on their train leaving D m rorat I
fc California*wVtho'ut
M S *  ^ p,rovTmb: nt8.°nvr: r .
x r x i * a r y s s t v i amoua California limited, the train 
leaving Denver every day at I.AA a  m.

•«r».a K iv  York World tella ua that 
an honeat m a n w K h 1100. *0 0 “ 5
live very comfortably In New lore. 
"Hut what would an honeat man be do-

a  O C A R A K T E K D  C I ’RK  TOH F I L M .

•SSSjlS t^Sf
fall* to cure jrou In • U> 14 dajre. 60c.

A l l  a  man has to do In order to ge t  »  
reputation fo r  eccentric ity  Is to mind 
his own  business.

Doing Croat Work.
Florisant. Mo., Dec. 10 th—(Special) 

—That Dodd's Kidney Pills sre doing 
n great work In curing the more ter
rible forms of Kidney Disease, such as 
Bright’s Disease. Dropsy and Diabetes, 
everybody knows. But It must also 
be noted that they sre doing s still 
greater work In wiping out thousands 
of esses of the earlier stages of Kid
ney Disease. Take for instance, Mrs. 
Peter Bsrtesu of this place. She 
says—

*1 hare been subject to pslns In my 
back and knees for about three yeara, 
but since I hare been taking Dodd's 
Kidney Pills I have been entirely 
cured."

Others here tell similar stories. In 
fact, lu this part of Missouri there are 
acores of people who hare cured the 
•arty symptoms of Kidney Disease 
with Dodd's Kidney Pills. The use of 
the Great American Kidney Remedy 
thus sared not only the Urea of Kid
ney Dlseaae victims, but thousands of 
other Americans from years of suffer

tab le Comi 
first bottle I

ter In every way. I  continued fem e 
and was enabled to carry my baby |»
maturity. I  now bam a nice bob* 
girl, and ean work better than I  arm 
could before. 1 am like a new women.*
— Mbs. F n a n  Bbtsb, St KSecoodSt,

GRIPPE.

TEAsb. 76* W 
President 

writes: 
i for uvea 
4o or take

Can a very bad person 

like tea very much, do you 

think?
the big

R  bad at last 
A flne end I kept 

Within three 
•bored, end I am 
; tnHy great- rem- 
newer be without

Opportunities arc like fish 
one. a lw ays get away.

Mass. N o  worn 
having  w ritteni  August 31. 1*04, 

B eh a ve  never yet 
of Pa tau  question 
. I traveled through 
Mtoeee three years 
i Peru ns doing Its 
o f It Is being used 
Otta A. 8. Marsh. 
WMn. President of

Issued to-morrow

WOULD YOU LIKE U8 TO O  A H O L E ?  J
SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL - — M

roe ths eosr vonossful saooli o rrrs  * * * ■ ''? * ? ?
OF. an or by which anyone can h *r*  »h* n lc «* t  ■* " » •
n o i a h b « r h c u t  this ad out and send It to ua and TOD w ill fl||i|M 
r r ? v .  OM r New • ! «  end ••aaU fw i I h « 1  H
|nr|0. handsom s pbob ifrap lib i U lu itfsUuhl o i  a il k i l l s  t l

Men's, Women’e, Boye’ •»< Glrle’ Saddle*,
Stock Saddles, Ranch and Range Saddle*,
•BALL. BSOIUU AND U N t .  PLAIN AND PANOV SAD t i l  
■ VIST INAOIN# ILK KINO AND H i l l  AND SNAPS OP SADDL

lum, Columbut,

Tralnsd Butterflies.
A California woman. Miss Mabel Ad

ams Ayer of San Francisco, Is said to 
have succeeded In training a number 
of butterflies. Sugar and water are In 
ducements and the little winged pets 
go through quite a few performance*.

a borer, don 't fa ll to  ea t

Best tea port: San Fran 

cisco; nearest; least expos 

nra. Tea is sensitive.

A  tired woman; a fresh 

pot of tea; there is joy all 

over her face.

NOW  W
n o  N ’T  1 

F O R G E T  1

"And fe  the star which they saw 
In the east went before them." whis
pered thp boy, getting upward at Its 
puro white light In the hush of the 
Holy Night.

"But mankind." Raid the old man. 
sadly, “baa not followed. In all the 
Christmas eves since It lookod on the 
shepherds In thst field of Bethlehem, 
It has looked on men doing evil some 
where to their fellows. Its light has 
been dimmed by the UghtR from camp 
flree of armies and from flames of 
burning cities. I am old. and It Is 
weery waiting for the fulfillment of 
the promise "

"The star Is beautiful and splendid," 
■eld the boy with shining eyes

“Undlmmed I shine.

Ixits of men use their last dollar 
bucking the tiger Instead of using It to 
keep the wolf from the door.

LONDON IB TH ANNFORMATION
STAR IN THE EAST Ixvndon Is b « ln g  rapid ly  rebuilt,  ss 

w ,11 ss New  York , though on d ifferent 
lines. Its nearest approach to a s k y 
scraper. Queen A n n as  Mansions. W e s t 
minster,  being on ly  fourteen stories  at 
the highest.  Changes and Im p rove 
ments under w ay  and planned fo r  the 
near fu tu re  Include govern m en t  o w n 
ership o f  London's  water  supply, the 
w iden in g  and extend ing  o f  the streets, 
the open ing o f  new ones, the lay ing  of 
e lec tr ic  tramways ,  radical rehousing of 
the poor, and the construction of Im 
portant new public  buildings, among 
them ths war office In W h iteha l l  and 
the add itional governm en t offices In 
Par l iam en t street. The  more v ita l  and 
In te res t ing  deta i ls  o f  this gigantic- 
w o rk  w i l l  be the auhjert o f  the Janu
ary  Century 's  lead ing artic le, "London  
In T ran s fo rm a t ion ,"  by Randall R lack- 
• h »w .  The re  w i l l  be some s tr ik in g  I l 
lustrations, It Ik promised. made bv 
B irch B I/Ong from the a r t is ts  
sketches and from  nrrhltects '  plans 
Not the least Interesting feature o f  the 
s to ry  ehould be comparison with  alml 
lar w ork  g o in g  on In New  Tork.

"T o u  know, dear." said the m ajors  
wife, '“you promised to swear off next 
January T '  "Rakes, a liv e '"  exclaimed 
the m ajor "H ave I got to drink up the 
hnlane# In that barrel before the 1st 
of January?"

■Mite* per should know 
will buy Defiance Cold 

b ' (or laundry use they 
*  eeljr tins, because It 
to tbe iron, but because

Wondrous Story of the Cenfuriee 
That If Told to the Boy 

Who Cased el It.

-While ftU Other Cold Water 
■  are pat *p la V-pound pack- 
tad tbe pries Is tbe same. 10 
fb e e  ig lU  because Defiance 

le tree from all Injurious cheat- 
I your proeer tries to sell you • 
package It Is because he bsa 
t ee bead Which be wishes to 
i ot before be puts In Iteflanoe. 
ewe that Defiance Starch has 
I oe every package la ierge let- 
id figures "10 ois.” Demand 
to aad save much time Md 
Bad tbe Mooyance of the Iroa 

g. Dedance never sticks.

in the New World after that. Its 
serene beam shines on Montesuma In 
1M». a prisoner In the bloody hands 
of Cortex It shines on Cortex again 
with hls men In the next Christmas 
eve, lying before Tescuco. which he 
Is to enter and plunder before tbe end 
of the week

On the Christmas eve of 1510 and 
for ten Christmas eves thereafter the 
Star looks on an American Odysaey. 
It Is the Odyssey of Alvar Nunex and 
hls three companions, sole survivors 
of the expedition of I’amfllo de Nar 
vaex, wandering along the northern 
coast of Mexico, through Texas, to 
the Rocky Mountains and thence to 
Mexico, trying to find a way to take 
them back to Bpain. They spend one 
Christmas ere In being worshiped ss 
demigods by a tribe of Indians. They 
spend mnny others In working as 
slaves

In 1T.6T lUaJtieu uy Judge Free tip 
»nd Attorney Cummin, of Carlal 
Attorney Reed, of Roawell and J. 
Kltshugh, of Porta lee.

Defendant, m i a found guilty <Jf 
celvlng stolen goods, the secc 
charge In the Indictment. i

Don't forget skhen you
order March to get thfi
best <iet DURANCE. No
more "vellow " looking c l o t h e s . ^ l l j j j t l
no more cracking or breaking. 
doesn't stick to the iron. It g iv e *  M t 
faction or you get your money back. * 
cost is 10 cents for 16 ounces of tn «  t 
starch made. Of other starches you 
but 13 ounces. Now don’t forget. I t ’i 
your grocers.

HaNUFaCTURED BV

T H E  D E F IA N C E  S TA R C H  CO.,

OMAHA. NEB

•aid the Star 
"Aad Hs In whose sight s thousand 
years arc but a day sees mankind look 
toward me every year with new In 
telllgence and love. Ages have pasted 
and other ages still must be before 
the Word shall be fulfilled. But every 
Christmas «*«e f shine upon s world 
that has moved forward step by step " 

Greater grew the radlancs of the 
Star, until tho world aank sway, and 
•till and pure It shone over Jerusalem 
Whose calm and faithful ryes are 
these that look toward it from a cell? 
Stephen lies there, toon to be taken 
'o the city wall and stoned to death.

Again It shines upon the Holy City, 
surrounded now by a Roman army 
under Titus. Before another Christ- p 
mas eve, Jerusalem shall be no more h- 
The temple of the Most High shall a. 
I*> rared and Titus leave nothing on oe 
Mount Moriah save a little heap of 
ruins.

And again there Is a Christmas eve 
Six hundred years hnve passed. The 
Christian world has fallen far away 
from the Sermon on the Mount 
Hatred and Intolerance have dls , 
lorted the cause of Christ Into a cause 
lor shedding of blood from Bethlch«'m,,,’ 
lo the fsr Dies of Great Britain

Shining < r the first time on Chrlstt^l 
N ew  World

If*—Isn't she■ Husband— Tee,
bride to sweet enough to eat, 
k yea. bat abt-'d t>e a pretty ex
tra Meal If the dress ing were In

law E*»ard, I,,
or w ilt* 

Jo« m  M#r Co. li
lnr«r. Colo

[ jr f  •» com pany ,  tw o  a bYoach

"H e m y * !i# know* nil th« boat 
pi#, but he doesn’t to anno
with th#m " "rtini s because the 
people know  him ”

Denver Directory
A $40 Saddle fcr 

\  $25 c.oa

"Dl«l Jim treat you 
mo badly? ( 'outturn
treated me nt a l l ’"

In the Union nml nearly nil t 
countries of the world. I 'hurt l 
tened to hard luck glories trv 
Americans and Europeans, Africa 
and Asiatics J bare studied t 
can sea of tjjeao failure* In all lan 
nnd cl I mow; and f am conyloced tb 
tbe majority of flic pauperism, a: 
crime of the world Is due to a lock 
practical training In youth to Bin 
an honest living nnd Iny by *oir-

T e s *  .«hc seems t *  k n e w  a good deal 
ab ou t  her ne ighbors ' g o in g s  And c o m 
in g s  Jew, Yes, e sp ec ia l ly  about the ir  
•hortcomlngs.

thforinas In th<
Star sees Columbus nnd hi* crew turgp. 
toward It from their small craft aOr 
they roll In the great blue serges o 
the tropical ocean off the coast o 
Haytl It m ay be thst there Is to«. 
much Christmas eve cheer aboard Ihn,  ̂
Bsnta Marla. For before the Star hat 
set. she Is a hopeless w reek on tht *  
rocks of the beautiful Island "

The Star la to see many cruel things *

Whin Your Grocer Says 
he does not have Defiance Starch, you 
may be sure he Is afraid to keep It un
til hls stock of 12 ox. packages are 
•old. Defiance Starch Is not only bet
ter than any other Cold Water Starch 
but contains 1« ox to the package «nd 
••Us for same money as 12 os. brands.

Ths  foo l ish  l i t t le  bee Improve* e.-v-i, 
sh in ing  hour by ga th er ing  honey for 
some f r eck le - fa c ed  boy to smear on hi* 
bread.

l
fr«d  fU vvfM  
rtnfil ta i f !

•raryvlivr*. ^
C m *

Why do we advertise ? 
T o  tell you what’s Rood

thing for n rainy day.”  * I
Whnt an exhortation in title ft - 

yotinjr people tn take a I,twin. \ 
course nnd fortify against the "raln^i) 
<laj' " It takes only a abort t fir  
and hinn|| coat to finish Much ^  
coerse.

Any of our young jK-ople Intefwete 
In surli preparation should write fc 
catalogue nt once to Tyler ( onmei 
clal College of Tyler, Texas. Tbl 
Is tbe largest and liestequipped fiouj*  
merclal, shorthand and telegfmpl

W lssk iw ' i  Soothing Sgra 
lertklac, orft.-n. ih« ptn., rc. 

shay. pala. rare, wta* nolhr 2r«

STUDEBAKER’S E T K Z :
World. W rit*  for catalog. l*th *  *1

T h e  man w h o  leads a <lng> l i fe  
b «  sspocted  to  groa-l about It

STOVE
Contain* Pure Naptha

A G E N T S & &PATENTS W * t * M  K O o i * « u  P a ten t A t.

,r** T,rm* lo* nix heat tmt
'ARM BOOKKEEPINO
N N e O I ' U H I . r  T A V O H T  B Y  H A I L  I 
1 Will glr* rou personal Instruction 

this sp-te dsto system of Book 
Wptog towlalljr adapted to farm ac- , 
uatlag. Writ* to-day for particulars 

- A. to. k s t s v i ,  r n .
I*4 ft*i School o f  B uelneee

FREEsL^i^^igiThere i* scarcely anything 

less substantial; and almost 

nothing more substantial.M. & Ohuroh South.
Rundny school at ten o'clo 

Preaching by the pastor both mo 
big and evening at th« usual bou 
Tho pastor lias made special pr»p, 
atloo to make both sermons Int 
««tlng and JjeJpfbl. A cordial lu 
tatlon to aH and <-specl*Jly rtoltc 
ftf* Invited.

1 H Mm sx u . Pastor

ftoe me for fr » f ft ,h«de. fores 
ornamental, and all sort* of norsei
stock You cant afford to do wit
out our plain grown trees Wrl 
for catalogue. Hereford N „ rw .

BROWN PAUCE HOTEL kS 2 3
ffTspSBBpI—, * » » SSB I I 1

E. B. BURLINGAME A C°^Le|itimate tnierprises f inanced
f n 5 ? p « Ur! , n - ^ - L . ^  J S - f*2 5  
husIncM* that y,
Into? Have you ......
that you would like 
T*>u need cap • ■ 
ent bualne**-' 
explain fully 
tVRNi r tv  P'lX Ws oasrk ms,.. *,

c h c m ic a i.you know Of «
U would like to g *  
aomc good  a n t c rp r i i  

J \n  promote? D. 
I,* ‘ your pres
I f  so. w r i t *  to llS atU 
»nd w *  w i l l  heln "0u 

.  A0BN-■asb. Mo ■*-

n so  s tvir* is tne best mcdtcrac sre ever n*cd 
for si 1 affectioni * f tkc throat ind lung* Ww 
t t  Esnas-sr, Vanburen, lad.. Feb. 10, i«oo.

A Msssachusetls clergyman says thnt 
prayer has brought him rich** Even 
th s  trusts g s t  rich b r  p rey ing

_T» V * •  Jxwtouoe and T am sure to R B L .IA B L B  A S S A Y S
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